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Diasporas are able to contribute effectively in Australia and abroad to peace, development, humanitarian response
and human rights.
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Diaspora Action Australia (DAA) works with diasporas in Australia that promote peace, development, humanitarian
response and human rights.
We do this by supporting diaspora initiatives; providing resources, information and training; facilitating dialogue
and shared learning; building networks; amplifying diaspora voices at local, national and international levels.
We advocate for the inclusion of diasporas in policy dialogue relating to their countries of origin and communities,
and seek to build an environment in which diaspora contributions are recognised and valued.
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Letter from the Chair & Director
It is our great pleasure to present DAAs 10th
Annual Report, incorporating our 10 Year Review.
Founded in 2008 through a partnership with
Oxfam, DAA plays a unique role in Australia,
supporting the humanitarian, peace building and
human rights work of diaspora communities from
across the globe. DAA was established to provide
focused and independent support to diaspora
communities across Australia as they work to
improve the lives of their communities overseas.
Diasporas play a critical and often unseen role in
international development. They combine their
unique knowledge of culture, country and history
to develop sustainable strategies that have a
lasting impact for communities. They are working
in crisis zones long before international aid arrives,
and remain there long after it ends.
Our 10thanniversary provides an ideal opportunity
to reflect on DAAs work, revisit our diaspora
partnerships and explore our collective impact.
We deeply appreciate the support we’ve received
from our stakeholder groups in undertaking the
10 year review. Their participation in surveys,
consultations, interviews and workshops has
enabled us to capture the work that has defined
our history while preparing for our future.
We operate in a challenging environment,
caught between the well-established settlement
and international development sectors. The
role, value and enormous potential of diaspora
development is yet to be fully understood and

gain the recognition it deserves. Established and
economically powerful diasporas are proving to
be a valued and influential instrument for Federal
government, however, humanitarian diasporas
face a different set of challenges. Funding
opportunities are rare, existing funding models
are inappropriate for diaspora development
approaches, avenues of influence are scarce and
very little practical support is available. Diasporas
routinely seek support from DAA to self-organise,
self-advocate, develop coherent strategies, gain
access to networks, establish a dialogue with
decision makers, and build an evidence base of
their impact and reach.
In the absence of any government funding since
October 2018, following 9 years of minimal and
sporadic funding, DAA has continued to rely on
the generous contributions of our volunteers to
plan and deliver community capacity building
activities. The value of the day to day support
DAA provides to diaspora communities has been
a focus of stakeholder feedback, reinforcing the
importance of securing resources to provide
on-demand assistance. Volunteers play a critical
role in DAAs work. We are extremely fortunate to
attract highly skilled volunteers from a wide range
of professional backgrounds.
Without them, DAA would not be able to respond
to the ever increasing requests for community
support. We thank them for their invaluable
contributions to all aspects of our work.

Much of DAAs contributions to policy, advocacy
and sector development is driven by the
Diaspora Learning Network. The members of
the DLN donate their time and expertise to this
work, guiding our continued contributions to
Australia’s foreign affairs policy, the international
development sector and building an evidence
base for increased recognition and support of
diaspora development. In recent years, this work
has included shaping the International Diasporas
In Action Conferences, joint policy submissions,
national seminars and increased inclusion of
diaspora in academic research. A strong focus
of the DLN this year has been developing a
significant research proposal to the Australian
Research Council to better understand and
harness the role of diaspora in humanitarian
responses. We thank the DLN members for their
significant ongoing contributions to DAA, our
communities and the sector more broadly.
It is impossible to reflect on the value of DAA’s
work without also understanding the impact
of our diaspora community partners. DAA
plays a very deliberate community enabling
role, seeking to support diaspora development
through capability, advocacy and advice. While
on occasion this requires promotion of DAA
to funders, academia and the international
development sector, our focus has always been
on elevating diaspora communities in their own
right. In many ways, the best demonstration of our
impact is seen through the many success stories
of our diaspora community partners.

As we reflect on our past work, and explore the
current needs of diaspora communities, our future
direction has emerged. This will directly inform
our next Strategic Plan, ensuring we continue to
provide the most responsive support for diaspora
development. Ably led by the Board of Directors,
our new Strategic Plan will be launched in March
2020. We thank the Board for their dedication,
persistence and valuable contributions to DAA.
They are highly skilled, passionate and tireless
leaders who continue to guide DAA towards its
vision.

Denise Goldfinch
Executive Director

Andrew Hewett
Deputy Chair

Karen Medica
Member

Jamie Han Chu
Treasurer

Lisa Vettori
Secretary

Internationally experienced, high
profile leader and advocate in the nongovernment community sector, Andrew
worked at Oxfam Australia for nearly
22 years, including 11 years as Executive
Director (CEO). He was a member of the
World Bank-NGO Committee for four
years and of the Executive Committee
of ACFID for over 10 years. Andrew
was also Co-Chair of the Make Poverty
History Campaign and was a member
of the BHP Billiton Forum for Corporate
Responsibility for more than a decade.

Karen works across cultures in
many countries across the AsiaPacific region. Karen has worked
with a number of international
not-for-profits and recently
served as a former DFAT
Disaster Risk Management expert
in the Pacific. Karen’s research
interests relate to intercultural
learning and the role of Diaspora
in disaster response.

Jamie is a finance professional
with many years of experience in
commercial, government and not for
profit organisations. Her experience
ranges across many countries and
continents including Australia, the
United Kingdom, Africa and Asia. In
2011 she helped establish her own not
for profit organisation called FEED
which supports food, environment
and economic issues in Nepal.

Lisa was a staff member of DAA
for over three years as Community
Engagement Coordinator, where
she worked closely with many
diaspora community organisations
and activists. Joining the board
has enabled Lisa to continue her
commitment to the vision of DAA.
Lisa comes to the board with broad
skills in community engagement,
evaluation, program management and
communications.
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You will find some of those stories in this report,
highlighting the journeys of communities and
demonstrating their unique approaches to
diaspora development. We offer our most humble
thanks to our diaspora community partners.
You continue to inspire us with your tireless,
committed and highly impactful work to improve
the lives of your communities in Australia and
overseas. Thank you for all that you do. It has
been our greatest privilege to work alongside you
for the past 10 years.

Mustafa Najib
Member
Mustafa works as community
worker, interpreter/translator, and
international aid worker. He has
worked in Australia’s aid programs
and with refugees, asylum seekers and
migrants in Australia. Himself a former
asylum seeker who was rescued by
the Tampa in 2001 and was detained
in Nauru for two years, he has lived
in Australia on Temporary Protection
Visa (TPV) for years before becoming
a Permanent Resident.

Hala Abdelnour
Chairperson
Hala has dedicated her career to
working with diverse populations and
exploring innovative business practice
and effective behaviour change
processes. She is the founder and
director of Global Echo Consultants, a
change agency focusing on effective
strategy, diversity and collaboration;
she joined the DAA’s Board in 2014 as
a member and was elected its Chair
in 2016.
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WHY DIASPORAS?

Australia is home to large and varied diaspora
populations, with a quarter of the population born
outside of Australia and 49% of the population
with a parent born overseas. Australia’s overseasborn populations come predominantly from the
Asia Pacific region and Europe, but with sizeable
Middle Eastern and African communities. It is
clear that diaspora activity in Australia mirrors
international trends, with a plethora of successful
diaspora-led organisations dedicated to health,
education, livelihoods, child protection, peace
building and reconciliation. However, the full
potential of diaspora organisations is only
beginning to be systematically explored in
Australia.

DIASPORA /dʌɪˈasp(ə)rə /
People who have left their countries of origin but maintain identity
and ties with those countries and with their counterparts around the
world.
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Insufficient understanding of the nature and
impact of diaspora-led development and
humanitarian response – its strengths, challenges
and potential – is a contributing factor to the
slow response of government and development
agencies in fully recognising the critical work
that these organisations do and the value and
expertise that could be accessed through
engaging with them more actively.

DAA continues to be the only organisation in
Australia focused on supporting and developing
the capacity of diaspora communities. Through
our ongoing partnerships with communities,
and our shared advocacy efforts, diaspora
communities in Australia are raising their voices
and beginning to be recognised as under-utilised
actors in global affairs.
While European and North American aid and
development sectors have been engaging with
diaspora communities for the past decade, their
Australian counterparts are only now beginning to
be recognised for their significant contributions.
In recent years, diaspora organisations have
become increasingly visible players on the global
stage, involved in projects ranging from peace
building, advocacy, humanitarian assistance and
post-conflict reconstruction projects. Australian
diaspora groups have successfully built schools in
villages and increased the percentage of female
students; improved local economies through job
creation; and promoted respect for human rights.
They do all this armed with local knowledge—
and often on shoestring budgets raised by the
community itself.
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10 Years of DAA at a glance
DAA has efficiently put together research, stories and information about diaspora. The documentation
and publications produced by DAA filled in the gaps and provided a valuable knowledge about
diaspora development.

“For small underfunded organisation DAA packed a heavy punch”
(Bina Fernandez, School of Social and Political Sciences, University of Melbourne)

ON DEMAND
MENTORING

Organisations
directly supported
by DAA

Number of
workshops
People that accessed
DAA programme

MULTI-STAKEHOLDER DIALOGUES
2009

Transnational Corporations and
Human Rights

Gender research: effective
engagement with women from
CALD backgrounds

Various reports

38%

Highlighting best practices from
community organisations

10%

DIASPORA

21%

2009-2010

ACADEMIA

700
PARTICIPANTS

NGO

2009-2013
Stories of Survival
Case Studies
5-year program

Afghanistan
2011-2012
South Asia Project

0%

Directory of Sri Lankan
organisations Database
of Afghan diaspora
organisations

Darfur

Sudan

PRIVATE
SECTOR

Oromia
South
Sudan

Sri Lanka

2018
2013-2015

Chile

GOVERNMENT

7%
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SETTLEMENT/
COMMUNITY

11%

Argentina

Understanding diaspora-led
development & peacebuilding:
Case studies of ﬁve African
diaspora organisations in Australia
Case studies research of 5 African
diaspora groups.

Long-Distance Peacebuilding:
the experiences of the South
Sudanese and Sri Lankan
diasporas in Australia
In partnership with University
of Melbourne.
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MENTORING
AND
CAPACITY
BUILDING

Strengthening Diaspora Communities
• Practical Activism
• Human rights,
• Public Speaking,
• Humanitarian Law
and Advocacy

ADVOCACY

2009

Gaza delegation
to Canberra

• Advocacy Strategies & Planning
• Advocacy through social media
• International humanitarian Law

• Human Rights Advocacy
• Public Speaking
• Project Planning
• E-campaign
• How to lobby the UN

• Advocacy Training
• Project Planning
• Grant Writing
• Introduction to human rights

• Advocacy Training
• Project Planning
• Grant writing
• Advocacy through social media

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

Stories of Survival
(Storytelling project)

Stories of Survival
(Storytelling project)

10-member delegation
of Oromo, Ogaden and
Gambella community
leaders met DFAT and
AusAID (Canberra)

Diaspora women video (WLC)
presented at the Annual Civil
Society Dialogue on WPS
(Canberra)

18 representatives from 11 African
diaspora organisations met Adam
McCarthy, Assistant Secretary at
DFAT African Branch.

Vision in Action

• Advocacy Training

Maria Vamvakinou, Member for
Calwell (VIC) and Julie Owens,
Member for Paramatta (NSW) met
WLC participants in Melbourne
and Sydney respectively.

Stories of Survival
(Storytelling project)

• Public Speaking
• Advocacy Training
• Fundraising
• Social Media
• Governance

• Strategic planning
• Conflict resolution
• Public Speaking

• Advocacy Training
• Project Planning
• Grant Writing
• Introduction to human rights

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

Zakia Baig (ED of the Hazara’s
Women Friendship Network), David
Nyuol Vincent (Peace Palette) and
Marama Kufi (OSGA) presented
at Amnesty International Forum
(Parliament House)

Round table between DFAT
and 11 African community
leaders.

Diasporas in Action conference

Zakia Baig (ED of the Hazara’s
Women Friendship Network) and
Nouria Salehi (director of AADO)
presented at ACFID University
Network - both women participated
to the WLC programme.

Denise Cauchi and David
Nyuol Vincent present at the
Australian Defence Force’s
Peace Operation Seminar.
OSGA is given consultative
status with UN ECOSOC

My Journey, My Home public
event
Mrs. Bineta Diop, Special Envoy
on Women, Peace and Security
of the Chairperson of the African
Union Commission under DFAT’s
Special Visits Program (SVP)
meet 24 South Sudanese women
representatives of different tribes.

Diaspora Learning
Network seminars
Diasporas in Action
conference

Sri Lankan communities’ delegates
meet David Holly, newly appointed
Australian High Commissioner for
Sri Lanka
Afghan communities’
representatives meet Geoff Tooth,
new Australian Ambassador to
Afghanistan

ADVOCACY

• Fundraising and Grant Writing
• Project Planning
• Diasporas Afghanistan Forum

MENTORING
AND
CAPACITY
BUILDING

• Advocacy Training
• Social Media
• South Sudanese leadership retreat

Other key diaspora community
members presented at DFAT
seminar and at Caritas Australia.
Denise Cauchi is elected to the
ACFID executive committee and
she’s appointed to the Australian
Government Advisory Group on
Australia Africa Relation (AGAAR)
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Theory of change
WHO
WE
REACH

WHAT
WE DO
1. Advocate on issues
common to diaspora
organisations

Map DGs in Australia
to understand the
demographics, issues and
relationships
Consult with DGs to
understand priority
issues

Develop advocacy strategy
and advocate on issues
relevant to DGs

SHORT-TERM
OUTCOMES
DAA builds relationships
with decision-makers
and the development
sector

Diaspora community
groups

Decision-makers

Priority human rights,
development and
peacebuilding issues
are raised with decisionmakers

Development sector
Government

DAA model is developed
and documented

Decision makers consult DAA on policies
and ways to engage diaspora groups

Diaspora groups share information
and resources

Diaspora groups

Diaspora groups gain skills
and understanding of
advocacy techniques

Diaspora groups gain
an understanding of
Australia’s development
architecture and
programs

DAA conducts training
workshops on:
• Advocacy and democratic
process
• Human rights and
peacebuilding
• Organisation development
• Equity and equality

Decision-makers in the development
sector and government recognise
diaspora orgs as relevant stakeholders,
credible experts and partners

Decision-makers support and
recognise diaspora communities’
contribution to development,
peacebuilding and human rights by
directly including them in the dialogue

Diasporas make effective
contributions to development,
peacebuilding and human
rights in their countries of
origin.

DGs gain knowledge
in organisational
development, planning and
financial management

Diaspora
community groups

Diaspora groups identify relevant
decision-makers

Diaspora groups strategically target key
decision-makers for advocacy activities

Relevant
organisations

DGs implement effective planning and
project management

DGs understand effective
development principles and
practice

Diaspora groups incorporate good
development principles into their
programming

DGs understand Australian
civil society, gender and
cross-cultural issues and
equity and equality issues

Diaspora groups engage with
Australian civil society

Diaspora groups

Women take on leadership roles in
diaspora groups

DAA identifies opportunities
to leverage off common
interest with key organisations

Diaspora groups communicate with
the public and decision-makers about
humanitarian issues in their contries of origin

Diaspora groups work in partnership
with decisionmakers (Government,
INGOs and humanitarian groups)

Increased social harmony between
DGs in Australia

Diaspora groups regularly participate in
conference presentations

4. Leverage key partnerships
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Diaspora groups identify
networks and build
relationships

Diaspora groups develop advocacy
strategies

3. Facilitate capacity building
for diaspora organisations

DAA builds
relationships with a
range of organisations
across NGO and
corporate sector

DAA facilitates engagement between
diaspora groups and key decision
makers

Diaspora groups participate in joint
projects and advocacy

DAA facilitates networking
and contacts between
diaspora groups

DAA builds relationships
with a range of diaspora
groups

VISION

DAA expertise on diaspora issues is
recognized

Reduction in tensions between DGs
of same country

DAA provides mentoring
and support to diaspora
orgs for skill development
in key areas

LONG-TERM
OUTCOMES

Policy makers

Present at conferences on
value and experience of
diasporas

2. Facilitate networking
between diaspora
organisations

MEDIUM TERM
OUTCOMES

DAA is recognised as a peak body
for diaspora orgs

Diaspora groups communicate with
each other and with other organisations

Academics
Build evidence base for
diaspora engagement model

MEDIUM TERM
OUTCOMES

DAA facilitates specific and targeted
partnership projects with DGs,
corporates and NGOs

Australian public becomes more aware of
humanitarian issues in DG countries of origin

Diasporas achieve their goals by
effectively influencing decision-makers

Diaspora groups make empowered and
strategic decisions about what they want to
do and implement effective programs

Diaspora groups recognised as capable by
NGO, philanthropic and government sectors

Diaspora groups access sustainable
level of funding

Diaspora feel more accepted in Australia
as their voices are head

Diaspora communities achieve improved
measures of social welbeing indictors such
as mental health, social cohesion, crosscultural harmony and gender equality

Diaspora groups are able to amplify
their reach and outcomes through
targeted partnerships

DAA is able to amplify its reach and
outcomes through targeted partnerships
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DAA Volunteers
Over 300 people have come through DAA as volunteers
over our 10 year history. They selflessly gave their time,
donated their skills and added critical capacity to DAA’s
work.
Volunteering, at its best, provides benefits and
opportunities for both parties. This has certainly been
the case at DAA. Many of our volunteers were recently
arrived in Australia, seeking to gain local experience on
their journey to paid work in the development sector.
Others were recent graduates looking to build on their
academic knowledge through practical volunteering
experience with culturally diverse communities. We
have also been extremely fortunate to attract recently
retired volunteers wanting to contribute their wealth of
knowledge and skills to further the support available to
diaspora communities.
In every instance, DAA has been extremely proud of
our incredible volunteers and their work. We have
done our very best to support them and invest in
their professional development through ongoing
volunteer training programs, mentoring and individual
support plans. It has been our great privilege to watch
them move into paid roles within the international
development sector, and witness their ongoing
advocacy for increased recognition of diaspora voices
and projects.
We extend our sincerest thanks to the hundreds of
volunteers who have made DAA’s work possible over
the past decade. We could not have done it without
you.

“I started volunteering with
DAA (then Humanitarian
Crisis Hub) because I found
their values close to my
heart; however, what I got
out of it was a lot more that
what I expected. I found
some of my best friends
through volunteering with
DAA and got my confidence
back to believe I have something to offer in my
new adopted country. As a new skilled migrant
to Australia, I found it very challenging to blend
in. After months of applying for jobs, I was at
the point of doubting myself and my abilities.
I remember meeting with Nicky on a beautiful
autumn afternoon in their colourful office at
Ross House, and for the first time in a while I felt
like I am being heard and welcomed. I started
volunteering as a Community Engagement
Project Officer and soon I was helping out with
all of the activities. The welcoming and accepting
environment of the team, seeing other motivated
volunteers and encouraging words from Denise,
Nicky and Lisa helped me to get back on my feet.
During my time at DAA, I could see that this is
an organisation that can really make a difference
and it was greatly satisfying to be part of such a
dedicated team and unique organisation.”
(Targol Khorram, DAA ex. volunteer)

42,238 hours

=$2,112mil

310

195 CALD
21 REFUGEES

VOLUNTEERS
GENDER:
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63 DIFFERENT

66% FEMALE

COUNTRIES

34% MALE

Building Community Strengths
“We pioneered in an area that was unknown
and what we had was pretty damn good” (Denise

“I come out with a clear idea of the steps to
take to go ahead with the project” (Mentoring

Cauchi, former DAA Executive Director)

programme – Project Planning session, 2017).

Diaspora Action Australia (DAA) is proud of the work
done with our many community partners from more
than 20 different countries. DAA has tirelessly and
often on a shoestring budget worked with diaspora
communities, in various capacities, to assist with their
organisational growth, advocacy and networking.
Diaspora are a transnational actor that often operates in
the background, with very little recognition from other
sector stakeholders and governments.

DAA plays a unique role in supporting diaspora
development. As Australia’s only NGO dedicated to
strengthening the capability, voice and recognition of
diaspora communities, we have been humbled by the
feedback from our community partners through the 10
Year Review. Their feedback has confirmed what we
have long suspected – DAA’s capacity building success
is a result of our genuine relationships of trust, ongoing
engagement with communities, long term partnership
approach and neutrality. We have developed a unique
understanding of the challenges affecting diaspora
development, increasing our capability to advocate for
their needs. We have walked alongside our community
partners throughout their journey, continuing to provide
on demand support, tailored mentoring and responsive
capacity building programs. Our neutrality, combined
with our deep understanding of community tensions
has enabled us to facilitate collaborative advocacy and
program planning within diaspora communities for
greater impact.

Moved by passion, desire to help and strong ties with
the country of origin, diaspora communities have the
ability to bring about change. Diaspora voices carry
a deep knowledge and know how unlike any other
stakeholder. DAA’s capacity building work has always
focused on providing apropos tools and support to
enhance diaspora effectiveness to raise awareness,
promote peace, development and human rights.
Over the course of 10 years, DAA has created tailored
capacity building and mentoring programme to
strengthen diaspora organisations so they can be more
effective advocate and work towards their goals, also
ensuring that they retain leadership of their initiatives.

DAA is an excellent resource for diasporas
organisations. They can facilitate project initiated
by disadvantaged of Afghanistan who do not
have support from the Government
(Participant, Diasporas and Afghanistan Forum, 2015).
There was never a one size fits all solution. DAA’s
one-on-one approach not only responds to specific
needs, but it also helps community organisations to
quickly advance while mentoring multiple members
at the same time on subjects of interest. Often
mentoring concentrated on developing advocacy
strategies, communication and leadership skills, project
management and organisational skills as requested by
communities.

“I had a clearer understanding on how to utilise
UN information in reports and submissions”
(Participant of the How to lobby the UN workshop,
2011).

DAA has done a good job developing a strategy
on how to engage with the community. Familiar
process, people felt comfortable to talk because
DAA created the right environment.
(Juma Piri Piri, Federation of Equatoria Community
Association in Australia Inc.)

DAA has always been focused on the community.
The investment they make in us benefits
countless people here in Australia and back home
forever. We will always need DAA – our needs
change, but they never go away. (Marama Kufi,
Oromia Support Group Australia)

“[DAA] has demonstrated throughout the years
a flexible, relevant, committed, personal and
mature approach to assisting diaspora groups
achieve its aims” (Jeremy Liyange, Bridging Lanka)

South Asia Project
DAAs ties with communities from conflict affected countries have been strengthened by the additional research
work that DAA’s volunteers carried out to deepen the organisation’s understanding of specific communities while
making the knowledge acquired available and, when possible, providing capacity building mentoring. This was the
case of the South Asia Project (2011).
The South Asia Project aimed to create a comprehensive overview of the Afghan and Sri Lankan communities in
Australia that were actively promoting the dignity, safety and survival of people living in these two countries. The
project also included individual support for two organisations, Hope and Care for All International (HCFA) and
Diaspora Lanka (today’s Bridging Lanka). The project was funded by Oxfam Australia.

SRI LANKA AFGHANISTAN

The Sri Lanka component of the South Asia project
aimed to conduct a mapping project of the Sri Lankan
diaspora in Australia and to provide support to Diaspora
Lanka. The Sri Lankan community in Australia had
started to establish itself in the late 1800s. Over time
there have been multiple migration flows of Burghers,
Tamils, Sinhalese and Muslims. More recently, the most
significant migration has been the arrival of thousands of
Tamil asylum seekers after the end of the civil war (19832009). It is worth noting that about 70% of Sri Lankan
arrivals between 2009-14 were skilled migrants. Tamil
and Sinhalese diasporas are highly organised and formed
associations and organisations, including cultural groups,
old school networks and business associations, sporting
clubs and humanitarian and philanthropic associations
in both Australia and Sri Lanka.
Through the South Asia Project, DAA was able to:
• Create a database of 154 Sri Lankan organisations in
all states of Australia. This included information about
their primary activities, contact details, and any relevant
human rights/development/humanitarian issues. The
database was not made public, and it was shared
with trusted organisations only. The purpose of the
information gathered was to increase DAA and Oxfam
Australia’s understanding of the Sri Lankan diasporas.
• Create a public directory of Sri Lankan diaspora
organsations for public use. The database contained basic
information: name, contact details, primary activities/
scope.
• Increase understanding of dynamics and tensions
within the diaspora, through meetings with gatekeepers.
Following the South Asia project, DAA continued
to work with and learn about the Sri Lankan diaspora
in order to increase understanding and knowledge. In
2018, DAA published Long-Distance Peacebuilding: the
experiences of the South Sudanese and Sri Lankan diasporas
in Australia, which showcase the community contribution
to peacebuilding in their countries of origin.

The Afghan communities’ migration to Australia started in
the late 19th century, predominantly working as cameleers. The
second wave of immigrants was induced by the Soviet Union
invasion of Afghanistan in 1979. In the mid-1990s, the on-going
civil war that followed the Soviet withdrawal and the emergence
of the Taliban, caused more people to flee the country to seek a
safe place to live. Today, Victoria and New South Wales host the
two largest Afghan population in Australia.
To understand the importance and extent of the Afghan
activism, the Afghan component of the South Asia Project
developed a database that included the activism of 19 active
Afghan diaspora and established a relationship with 9 key
organisations.
DAA also supported HCFA by providing mentoring and
training in organisational development and media and
conducted capacity building sessions on project management,
advocacy and planning for one of the project managers of
AADO on a visit to Australia from Kabul.
On the advocacy front, DAA introduced Afghan women’s
rights activist to ACFID’s representatives to have an input on
UNSCR 1325 – Women Peace and Security Agenda. Also, at
the consultation with ACFID on Australia’s aid program to
Afghanistan, DAA provided feedback on the priorities AusAID
should focus on in Afghanistan.
The partnerships established during the South Asia Project
continued and in 2015, part of DAA’s work with the AustralianAfghan diaspora stemmed into the Diasporas Afghanistan
Forum. The event was hosted in collaboration with Melbourne
University’s Refugee Studies Program and the Refugee
Council of Australia. The discussion focused on humanitarian
and development issues, highlighting community concerns,
such as aid not reaching those in need (particularly in rural
areas), Hazara’s persecution in Pakistan, girls and women –
in particular Hazara – limited access to education and health
services. The forum was also attended by INGOs and DFAT’s
representatives.

“This forum was extremely important and crucial in
the upbringing of issues happening in Afghanistan. I
think this forum should be repeated so communication
and collaboration is facilitated among the Afghan and
international organisations” (Participant, Diasporas and
Afghanistan Forum, 2015).

“I obtained a better picture from Afghan community living
here and the government and other agencies commitment
toward these people’s life” (Participant, Diasporas and

Afghanistan Forum, 2015).
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BUILDING INCLUSION,
WOMEN, YOUTH &
THE CASE OF
SCIENCE REBUILDING
BRIDGING LANKA.
FOR THE FUTURE:
Bridging Lanka is one of the two organisations that
was supported through the Asia Project. Bridging
Lanka was set up in 2010 by Jeremy Liyange (Bridging
Lanka Executive Director) with his super funds. The
organisation activities focus in the Mannar district in
the north of the country. After the war, many of the
international NGOs had left the district and Jeremy was
invited by the local chamber of commerce to develop a
participatory ten-year community development plan for
the town.
As a community-led organisation, Bridging Lanka
looked at DAA for organisational capacity building
training and support to address staffing and volunteering
issues. DAA was able to help Bridging Lanka sourcing
volunteers to assist with organisational development and
offered ad-hoc training. Moreover, DAA provided “deep

listening and provision of advice to tackle difficult
issues” (Jeremy Liyange).

On one side, the focused mentoring helped Bridging
Lanka to develop and mature enabling it to undertake
challenging development work in a post-conflict context.
On the other side, DAA’s networking and advocacy
work helped Bridging Lanka to come in contact with
other diaspora-led organisations facing similar issues
as well as other stakeholders. DAA facilitated meeting
between Bridging Lanka and DFAT in Canberra and,
together with DAA, made a case for financial support
of diaspora groups in Australia to address issues both
within the diaspora communities in Australia as well as
in the home country.
Today, Bridging Lanka runs several projects through
enterprise development, livelihood for vulnerable
groups, environmental protection, urban planning,
sustainable tourism and social cohesion. The organisation
aims to bridge the divides of ethnicity, religion, gender,
age, caste, education, ability/disability and geography
through people-inspired action.
When asked about government and other stakeholders’
recognition of the work done by diaspora in development,
Jeremy Liyange, confirms that the role and worth of
diaspora organisations is being recognised, however he
also stresses how far we are about making a proper use
of the knowledge unique to diaspora. “Government

and NGOs are not really aware of how to work with
or utilise diaspora groups because these groups are
so varied in mission, vision and approach as only
a fraction of diaspora groups would be focused on
conflict mitigation or international development”.
“Bridging Lanka has much grounded knowledge
in the field of international development in a postconflict context but the opportunities to share this
and for genuine learning to take place is limited”.

In the upcoming 3 years, Bridging Lanka will continue
to work on humanitarian and economic development,
conflict resolution and peacebuilding, education,
healthcare, environmental protection, town planning
and sustainable tourism.
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Teacher training in the science field is particularly important
for Afghanistan, given its current and future development
priorities including engineering for infrastructure and water
supply, as well as science for agricultural development and
health service delivery. Women teachers have the greatest
need for re-training as they were altogether banned from
teaching during the Taliban decade. They also play an
important role in encouraging the participation of girls in
post-compulsory education.
Afghan Australia Development Organisation’s Master
Science Teacher Training program was designed as a direct
response to the poor performance of students in senior
secondary levels and failure of young Afghans to successfully
transition to senior secondary or tertiary education.
Since 2012, over 4,000 in-service secondary science and
mathematics teachers have been trained in theoretical and
practical curriculum and modern pedagogy. Participants are
selected by school principals on the basis of demonstrated
leadership qualities. Around 60% are women. They complete
the program and return to their schools as Master Science
Teachers.
A train-the-trainer approach helps multiply the reach of
Afghan Australia Development Organisation’s (AADO)
training programs to the surrounding education community,
supporting school success and university entrance for
Afghanistan’s young people.
Graduates, known as Master Science Teachers, in turn
deliver training to teachers in their own and neighbouring
schools. The practical benefits of AADO’s training reaches
many additional teachers including new graduates and
teachers re-entering the profession who have the support of
Master Teachers on hand to develop confidence and stronger
teaching skills in the classroom. As a result, hundreds of
thousands of senior secondary students have indirectly
benefited from AADO’s innovative program.
The demand for this training remains high and teachers
are committed to making the most of this opportunity
as demonstrated by consistent 100% participation and
graduation rates. The Afghanistan Ministry of Education
fully endorses AADO’s training program and encourages
financial support to sustain this important initiative.

‘Over the years, DAA has helped build the capacity of
AADO where it counts – in conceptual thinking and joint
advocacy for recognition and valuing of diaspora-led
overseas aid NGOs in Government and its departments.
Through DAA, AADO finds its ‘tribe’ amongst diaspora
NGO’s, learning from each other, and sharing our almost
20 years of AADO’s experience of working in overseas
development. For a voluntary-led NGO like AADO, it’s
critical to have that ‘go to’ place that always values adds
when we’re in need of a sounding board, resources or
networks. DAA is that place.’ (Sarina Greco, President,
AADO)
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Australian Aid to Africa
Australia is home to an increasingly influential African
diaspora and while there is a clear need and opportunities
to engage with the Indo-Pacific region, Australia should
not forsake the mutual benefits that can come from
reengagement with African countries1.
While diaspora operate as transnational actors and have
their own unique ways to deliver aid and development
projects, they are not immune to governments’ policies
and decisions. In Australia, the Foreign Affairs aid
budget choices have indirectly impacted diaspora, by
reducing funding availability and by rethinking Australia’s
commitment to peace and aid efforts in African countries.
At the start of 2010 the Australian government was
committed to deliver aid to Africa and be responsive
to humanitarian crises in Africa. Looking West:
Australia’s Strategic approach to aid in Africa 20112015 and Australia’s Strategic approach to aid to Africa
indicated that aid was to be delivered largely by using
a partnership model approach with multilateral and
regional organisations and bilateral donors, as well as
non-government and community-based organisations.

The Australia Africa Community Engagement Scheme
(AACES) favoured a collaborative approach to aid
between the Australian government, NGOSs and their
in-Africa partner organisations. In 2011, at a meeting
held to explore the second component of the AACES,
the inclusion of the African diaspora emerged as a great
need to move the programme forward. It was believed
that diaspora engagement would expand the knowledge,
expertise and Australian contacts for the programme.
The suggested ways forward included funding allocated
within the AACES program for policy engagement with
the diaspora.
Nonetheless, from 2013 onward the Australian aid to
Africa has progressively contracted, steadily shifting its
focus and attention away from the African continent to
the Indo-Pacific region. The growing concerns of such
decision has led to DAA, ACFID and other NGOs to
advocate for the government to reconsider. In February
2017 the Diaspora Learning Network Foreign White Paper
submission called for the need to reengage with Africa.

DIASPORA LEARNING NETWORK: FOREIGN POLICY
WHITE PAPER SUBMISSION, FEBRUARY 2017
The African continent shows high rates of economic growth
and will account for more than half the world population
growth by 2050. At the same time Africa has the most
countries in the world with the highest number of people
living in extreme poverty. In this context, Australia is home to
an increasingly influential African diaspora.
With Australians giving over $130 million in community
funding to humanitarian appeals and development programs
across the African continent2, and the potential economic
opportunities from sustained engagement in the region’s
emerging economies, Australia must reengage in the region,
acknowledging the clear mutual benefits from doing so.
The diaspora can play a critical role in brokering these
connections. The key opportunities for deeper partnership
include:
REMITTANCES: Remittances sent by diasporas represent
important supports to family income and to economic growth.
Much of these remittances had traditionally flowed through
Money Transfer Operators (MTOs), however the perceived
high risks of money laundering and potential links to
terrorism led to Australian banks adopting an acrossthe-board de-risking approach which saw the closure of
all MTO accounts in 2015. This resulted in a significant
obstacle to remittance sending, which has particularly
affected Somalia, with its undeveloped banking system.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: Australia should rebuild
its partnerships for sustainable development through a return
to a strong bilateral aid program in the region. Stability and
prosperity in the region will be enhanced by improving the
status of women, increasing education levels and subsequent
participation in the workforce, and strengthening of civil
society.
TRADE AND INVESTMENT: Australian investment in
Africa is estimated to be worth around $30 billion, with more
than 200 ASX-listed companies operating more than 700
projects in 35 countries. The diaspora business community
explores trade opportunities and invests in countries of
origin.
Security and peacekeeping: Australia and African countries
share security challenges, including terrorism and the impact
of climate change, among others. We also have a shared
interest in promoting the global rule of law and enhancing
stability through peacekeeping and strengthening the
resilience of societies.
RECOMMENDATION: That Australia reengages with
Africa, particularly Eastern and Southern Africa, by:
• Supporting diaspora initiatives in areas including
trade and job creation, peacebuilding, development and
humanitarian response.
• Reinvesting in bilateral aid to Africa.
TO READ THE SUBMISSION:

ACFID. Australian Development NGOs: Unified, Growing, Achieving: ACFID
Annual Statistical Survey Report. February 2016. pg 11. https://acfid.asn.au/
sites/site.acfid/files/ACFID%20Annual%20Statistical%20Survey%20Report%20
February%202016.pdflast accessed 23/2/17.

2

http://diasporaaction.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/
Diaspora-Learning-Network-Submission-to-the-Foreign-PolicyWhite-Paper.pdf

1
Diaspora Learning Network 2017, Foreign Policy White Paper Submission,
http://diasporaaction.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/DiasporaLearning-Network-Submission-to-the-Foreign-Policy-White-Paper.pdf
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DAA ‘Aid’ to African diaspora
DAA has worked alongside African diaspora communities since its beginning. With several African organisations
DAA has established a two-way relationship. Such was the case with Darfur Australian Network (DAN), to whom
DAA has provided tailored capacity building and strategic planning mentoring while DAN briefed our staff and
shared information about the situation in Darfur. This way of mentoring and engaging with communities has
proven a valuable asset for DAA and its community partners since it fosters a relationship based on trust that is
of mutual benefit. While DAA knowledge and understanding on diaspora issues grow, so does the capability of
communities that are mentored.

“In terms of those who come from their country of origin, educated and trained equipped with
skills then and they know very much about their home linguistically and culturally, if there is a need
to send volunteers to assist Australian NGOs governmental Orgs then they are the best ones to be
ambassadors of country” (Survey participant, 2019).
Like other diaspora communities, the African diaspora shared great passion and desire to help their country of
origin, but each group had its unique traits, characteristics and ideas.
Along with personalised mentoring and capacity building, DAA actively worked to raise diaspora voices by
creating the space and providing the platform for community advocacy while promoting open dialogue with
government agencies. In practice this translated into brokering meetings between community leaders’ delegations
and government agencies as well as assisting with community advocacy campaigns. Further, the appointment of
Denise Cauchi (DAA previous Director) as a member of the Australian Government Advisory Group on Australia
Africa Relation (AGAAR) in 2015, placed DAA in a good position to be able to advocate and bring forward the
instances of the African diaspora.

“The message we always put forward was “engage with diaspora communities”. (Denise Cauchi,
former DAA Executive Director)

SOUTH SUDAN
From January 9-15th 2011, Sudanese were asked to cast a vote
on a referendum on southern independence. In 2010, DAA formed
a partnership with the Sudanese Lost Boys Association to raise
awareness about the voting process and helped South Sudanese
Australians to get access to the voting poll. This huge undertaking
contributed to a total of 9,202 South Sudanese Australians voting,
the third world highest turn out outside of Sudan. The referendum
led to the creation of the newest country in the world.
After the 22 years-long conflict and the 6 years transition period
that followed the Comprehensive Peace Agreement, the South
Sudanese people finally had the chance to lay the foundation for
a democratic and peaceful country. South Sudan diaspora had an
important role to play in the post-conflict reconstruction and was
well placed to provide access to shelter, food, education and health.

“Building an improved and viable society that have access to
clean water & proper sanitation in order to reduce/ prevent
communicable or water born diseases” (Participant, South

Sudan diaspora Leadership training project – 2013).
In 2013, with the support of Oxfam Australia and AusAID, DAA
delivered a programme to better plan and manage development
projects or advocacy strategies for South Sudan in Melbourne
and Sydney. Participants came with passion and ideas. Some
participants had already formed organisations and others were
looking to establish new networks. DAA continued to mentor some
of the organisations that attended the programme.
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“I just want to say that this program have helped me a lot,
because I have learned to know how to design a project in
only six weeks” (Participant, South Sudan diaspora Leadership

training project – 2013).

“The workshop provided me with enough skills and knowledge
that could help to start a project in South Sudan” (Participant,

South Sudan diaspora Leadership training project – 2013).
However, in 2013 conflict broke out again and South Sudan
Australia diaspora sought unity and cooperation between
tribal organisations. In partnership with the South Sudanese
Unification Community, DAA organised a 3-day retreat on issues
such as ethnical leadership, harmonious relationships between
sub- communities and the importance of maintaining unity in
times of conflict. The retreat was attended by 62 South Sudanese
community leaders and the following year a new peak body was
created, the South Sudanese Community Association of Victoria.
In 2018, DAA brought together peacebuilding leaders from
different communities to discuss and share ideas and experiences
of building trust and unity within the community that can
contribute to peace in South Sudan. Some of the leaders met at
the consultation for the first time, but the sessions were full of
energy, good synergy and understanding “it was overwhelming
to see that” (Juma Piri Piri, Federation of Equatoria Community
Association in Australia Inc.)

OROMIA

Oromia is a region that stretches in from the Western border
in an arc to the Southwestern corner of Ethiopia inhabited by
30% of the country’s population. For over a decade the Oromo
diaspora has been actively advocating for human rights and
working towards halting the violence.
The Oromia Support Group Australia (OSGA) has
been a close partner of DAA since 2009 when DAA did a
lot of work behind the scenes to advocate for the Oromo
cause, changing the Australian government’s perspective.
With DAA’s help, OSGA has contributed to the Universal
Periodic Review to the United Nations Human Rights
Council. Many of OSGA members have participated to
DAA’s workshops and meetings, gaining valuable skills and
strengthening their organisational and communication skills.
The culmination of the DAA-OSGA partnership was
OSGA acquisition in 2016 of the Consultative Status
with the United Nations Economic and Social Council
(ECOSOC) which has put the organisation in the position
to voice not just the Oromo’s issues and concerns, but also
those of other communities within the Horn of Africa.
Today, OSGA are a strong and resilient organisation committed
to promoting and defending human rights in Australia and
overseas. They continue to collect stories of torture from the
community and report annually to the UN. They also have a
strong focus on gender equality, refugee rights, youth leadership, advocating for Australia to reengage with African Aid
and the establishment of the Refugee Action Group. OSGA continues to go from strength to strength, playing a vital role
in diaspora development and contributing their experiences to emerging diasporas.
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What Diaspora Do And Where
What diaspora do? Diaspora modus operandi often differs from traditional actors, they have vested
interest in their countries of origin and don’t easily fit in the way humanitarianism and development are
currently understood. As transnational actors, diaspora communities are significant players in peacebuilding
and reconciliation, development and humanitarian responses, contributing in various ways through the
transference of skills, knowledge and resources.
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“We do satisfy development principles but often in different ways and we have a long track record of
compliance with contemporary standards right across the board, so it’s not that we’re not in the same
place as big NGOs, but we don’t ft easily in current aid systems [...] Don’t make us fit in what’s already
there […] We need to be understood in our own right!” (Sarina Greco – Afghan Australian Development
Organisation, Diasporas In Action conference 2018)
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Diaspora Women

Women, Peace and Security

Women and girls have been, and still are, active agents
of change and key actors in the women, peace and
security agenda. They have experience in conflict
prevention, management and resolution at any level,
however they are often excluded from the official
discussion. In this respect, the process that led to the
National Action Plan (NAP) and its implementation
shows a positive example of women’s engagement and
activism.  
To implement UNSCR 1325, the Women’s International
League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF) and UNIFEM
Australia (now the Australian National Committee for
UN Women) proposed the development of a NAP to
the Australian Government. This proposal was then
supported by research and consultations facilitated by
WILPF in 2009 in every capital city. The Australian NAP
on Women, Peace and Security was launched in 2012
after a four years process mainly driven by civil society.  
In preparation for the first revision of the NAP in 2013,
WILPF held a forum to gain a comprehensive picture
of the actions taken so far, or planned to be taken, by
NGOs to implement the Australian NAP on WPS. The
forum agenda also planned to discuss the role NGOs
should play in the monitoring and reporting on the NAP.

What emerged was that all attending organisations
and individuals were engaged at some level on the
implementation of the NAP, be it personal, community,
national and international levels. The actions and
activities reported showed some interaction and
cooperation between agencies, albeit coordination
was lacking. The striking point was that most of the
activities reported were not actually included in the
NAP. The assembly agreed that for the NAP to be truly
effective, all these actions should be absorbed and
incorporated into the NAP and civil society should play
an equal part with Government in its implementation
and monitoring.

“With Peace we can have justice”
DAA has been an active participant of the dialogue on
WPS since the beginning. It participated at the WILPF
forum in 2013 and has helped to facilitate some of the
dialogue and consultations in different years attempting
to strengthen and increase diaspora women presence.
DAA involvement and the inclusion of diaspora women
in the consultation process, albeit in relatively small
number, resulted in a change of the language and it
highlighted the need for inclusion of diaspora.

“No one can force you to do something
you don’t want to do. In my village they
would marry the young women. Security
means to have no fear, equal rights, no
force”

The Women shape the women, peace and security agenda: roundtable discussion summary report, prepared by the
Australian Civil Society Coalition on WPS (‘the Coalition’) and ACMC to capture the outcomes of the nation-wide
consultations, called for a change of strategy to ensure a more proactive reach out strategy. Creating the space for
ongoing and sustained engagement with women and girls from diverse backgrounds is a possible way to influence
how the Australian Government responds to issues in their countries of origin. The 2018 Coalition report iterates the
need to make concerted efforts to resource and reach out to diaspora women.

“Educations and Empowerment for women. Educate men to change behaviours,
educate women to empower them”. (Diaspora Women – Women, Peace and Security Dialogue,
September 2017 – Melbourne)

WOMEN LEADING
CHANGE

The Women Leading Change (WLC) initiative
started in 2012 after a workshop that brought together
20 diaspora women and was active for 3 years. The
initiative aimed to empower women by providing a
platform to share their experiences, acquire skills,
build networks and enhance their work. Women are
key stakeholders and agent for development and
peacebuilding efforts and have deep insights to offer.
WLC first started in Melbourne and in 2014
workshops and initiatives were also held in Sydney. In
2013, the group held bimonthly forums, hosting guest
speakers who shared expertise in areas of leadership,
development and advocacy. Over the course of 3 years,
by acting as a bridge across different communities,
DAA reached more than 200 women.
“It was interesting to meeting women from

different backgrounds who face common issues”.
“The ideas of future training and support needs
to take people’s efforts forward seemed most
immediately useful”.

By using the knowledge and confidence acquired
through the workshops and opportunity offered by
WLC, community leaders were able to have their
voice heard by a wider audience. Zakia Baig (Hazara
Women’s Friendship Network) presented on a panel at
an Amnesty International Forum at Parliament House.
Nouria Salehi (AADO) co-presented with DAA at the
ACFID University Network Conference on diasporaled development. Others have presented within their
local networks, at DAA conferences and publicly to
raise awareness of human rights issues.
DAA was able to deliver the WLC programme with
the in-kind support of ActionAid.
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MAMALAND HOPE
FOR THE FUTURE

DAA has been working with Mamaland Hope for
the Future Foundation since 2013. Mamaland is a notfor-profit organisation of South Sudanese-Australian
women focused on awareness raising, women’s health,
education, early childhood programs and the protection
and support of homeless children in South Sudan. It
also aims to empower women through education to
play greater roles in decision-making processes and
to become important actors in the development of the
South Sudanese nation.
Mamaland’s women were spurred into action by
their experiences during a trip back to South Sudan to
visit families and friends. It was then that the women
witnessed the lasting effects of the civil war, particularly
the maternal mortality rate – the highest worldwide.
Armed with their personal experiences of the deaths
of relatives in childbirth, their strong connection to the
country and their deep understanding of South Sudanese
society, the women established Mamaland.
The core group sought the involvement and support
of younger South Sudanese Australian women and,
despite the initial doubts and scepticism on the part of
male South Sudanese leaders, the organisation gained
respect and a strong sense of pride from across the
community.
Mamaland’s projects included the delivery of a
container of hospital and educational supplies to South
Sudan. The delivery furnished an entire maternity ward
in the Juba Teaching Hospital and provided education
materials for schools, clothing for the community,
sporting equipment, computers, sewing machines,
etc. The project was highly successful, inspiring other
communities to undertake similar projects and it
influenced local women who helped with the container
delivery, goods distribution and to speak about the
project on national television.
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Diaspora Learning Network
“DAA can be seen as a knowledge holder
for DFAT” (DLN member)
The recognition of diaspora development in
peacebuilding, human rights and humanitarian aid by
fellow stakeholders has grown over time and so has
the need to advance the dialogue and understanding
of diaspora. By the same token, while more knowledge
is available on diaspora development than ever before
very little progress has been made in Australia.
The Diaspora Learning Network (DLN) started as a
collaboration between DAA and in order to further a
cross-sector dialogue and facilitate knowledge transfer.
With that in mind, the first action took by the Network
was to convene the Diasporas in Action conference in
September 2016. This conference was the first of its
kind in Australia focusing on diaspora in peacebuilding,
humanitarian aid and development and giving the
opportunity to sector stakeholders to learn, explore
and seek opportunities to collaborate and network with
diaspora organisations.

“The first step in successful collaboration
is to understand one another’s
experiences and learn from them.
[When] the role diaspora play is more
widely understood and accepted, [then]
business as usual is no longer an option”
(Participant, Diasporas in Action conference –
2016)
The 2016 conference marked a clear change in the
recognition of diaspora’s role by other agencies
and government, which supported the growth of
the network and the inception of some of the first
conference follow up actions. “After Fierravanti Wells
came to office things changed: they [government]
sought a way to understand diaspora more and
came to DAA. There were not many people to talk to
government about diaspora” (Denise Cauchi, former
DAA Excecutive Director).
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DFAT kicked off the long list of conference follow up
actions by funding the DLN to establish its membershipbase and to convene 3 policy-oriented seminars and
a second conference. The seminars provided in-depth
opportunities for stakeholders to understand what
diaspora communities are doing and discussions’
outcomes were presented as policy recommendations
to DFAT.

“Sharing experience was very important.
Discussion between individuals, groups
and the participant as a whole was very
important” (Participant, DLN seminar 1 – 2018).  
In 2018, the DLN convened its second Diasporas
in Action conference highlighting, once again, the
unique potential and valuable contribution of diaspora
development to peacebuilding efforts, humanitarian
aid and human rights improvements. However, the
termination of the funding in December 2018, made it
impossible for the DLN to meet the expectations raised
by this second conference.
A most significant change brought about by the DLN,
was the impact of the network submission to the
Foreign Affairs White Paper released in 2017 which
it now includes diaspora as one of the Australian
Government partners. The shift in the language and
the acknowledgement of the key role that diaspora
networks and local knowledge can play to improve
Australia’s understanding of development and
humanitarian issues in other countries, is a starting point
to build on.

Through the DLN, DAA play a pivotal facilitation and mediating role bringing
diaspora communities together with other stakeholders, but the “stop and go”
funding model has hindered the growth of the network and crippled its potential.
“If the organisation wishes to be influential, it needs to be in a position to sustain
the expectations that have been raised” (Jeevika Vivekananthan, Centre for Humanitarian
Leadership).

The founding members of the Diaspora Learning Network are: Diaspora Action Australia, The University of
Melbourne (Melbourne Refugee Studies Program), Australian Red Cross, Australian Council for International
Development, Oxfam Australia, Refugee Council of Australia and Research for Development Impact Network.
The DLN is led by Lorenza Lazzati. Lorenza came to DAA as a professional volunteer and soon became a core
member of DAAs team. Working in a part time and often unpredictable role, Lorenza has played a critical role in
establishing the DLN and ensuring it achieved its goals. We thank her for her relentless and passionate work on
developing the DLN, the Diasporas In Action Conference, national seminars and day to day support of our diaspora
community partners. Her reputation and knowledge continues to be pivotal to the success of the DLN.

The Network pursues two main goals:
Goal 1: To promote learning and open dialogue between diaspora communities and
organisations and Non-Government Organisations (NGOs), research institutions,
private sector and government actors in delivering on development, peace building,
human rights promotion and humanitarian response.  
Goal 2: Promote and facilitate collaboration between diaspora communities and
organisations and Non-Government Organisations (NGOs), research institutions,
private sector and government actors in delivering on development, peace building,
human rights promotion and humanitarian response.
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Diasporas In Action Follow Ups
1

3

2
The Diaspora Learning Network
(DLN) to continue as an ongoing
network, recruit new members
and focus on developing the
actions and work started at the
conference.

Policy briefs building
further on the themes and
recommendations coming
out of the conference to be
developed..

Funds have been
discontinued in
Oct 2018

?

5

4

Bilateral discussions or
roundtables to be planned on how
to understand perceived risks of
government engagement with
diasporas and to develop strategies
to minimise these risks.

Expertise to be developed within
the Australian Government
about diaspora engagement,
including how to engage
diasporas in policy discussions
and international programs.

?

Lessons learned and best
practices from other governments’
experiences of diaspora
engagement to be documented
and shared so that thinking in
Australia is informed by
international experiences.
Lack of evidence.
Diaspora were included
in the Foreign Affairs
White Paper (2017)

A database of diaspora
organisations and groups in
Australia to be developed and
shared with relevant
stakeholders..

?

1

2

Australian Government to explore
flexible funding models with DAA to
facilitate and support diaspora
communities’ engagement in
development and humanitarian
response, based on the Danish
Refugee Council’s Diaspora
Programme model.

The funding model ought to
satisfy three main criteria:

Further work to be done to create
effective pathways for diaspora
engagement in development,
peacebuilding and humanitarian
work, including through the
exploration of the possible
development of a diaspora skills
database and diaspora-focused
international volunteering program..

7
Opportunities to be created for
INGOs to deepen engagement
and relationships with diaspora
organisations, including through
pilots and partnerships, to be
developed and shared..

9

Create effective pathways to actively
include diaspora communities in policy
discussion.

Diaspora communities are to be included
and considered an equal and
complementary partner. Opportunities
that are limited to one-off consultations
will not create change.

2. Enable equitable
partnerships between
government, DAA and diaspora
communities to be established.
3. Guarantee DAA flexibility to
respond to government and
diaspora communities’ changing
needs and requirements.

?

4

5

?

Create opportunities to support
engagement and collaboration
between diaspora communities and
organisations and other
stakeholders to avoid duplication.

Develop a database of diaspora
communities and organisations
based in Australia to be shared
with relevant stakeholders.

6

?

Further work to be done to ensure
the Diaspora Learning Network
sustainability and ongoing activity
to foster and promote cross-sector
collaboration and knowledge on
diaspora engagement in
peacebuilding, development and
humanitarian responses.

AVI and DAA dialogue to
enhance AVI’s volunteering
program through engagement
with diaspora communities in
Australia

8

?

The Australian government,
diaspora organisations and
business councils and
interested INGOs to work
together to investigate ways that
remittance flows can be enabled
and used as productively as
possible, in particular for
investment..
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?

1. Secure long-term planning to
ensure meaningful, reliable and
continuous engagement with
diaspora communities.

6
Full day workshop
with ACMC and
University of
Canberra (2018)

?

3

Information about diaspora
organisations development,
peacebuilding and humanitarian
activities to be documented and
shared with relevant stakeholders,
including between diaspora
organisations.
Ongoing

7
10

Research to be undertaken and
shared on the experiences of
diaspora communities in
supporting resettlement and
settlement outcomes.

Applied for
funding

?

Further work to be done to ensure
the Diaspora Learning Network
sustainability and ongoing activity
to foster and promote cross-sector
collaboration and knowledge on
diaspora engagement in
peacebuilding, development and
humanitarian responses.
Rejected. Australia
didn’t sign the GCM
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Diaspora Voices: Shaping DAA’s work
Targeting diaspora and those they
seek to influence

Our 10th anniversary provides an ideal opportunity
to reflect on DAAs work, revisit our diaspora
partnerships and explore our collective impact. We
deeply appreciate the support we’ve received from our
stakeholder groups in undertaking the 10 Year Review.
Their participation in surveys, consultations, interviews
and workshops has enabled us to capture the work that
has defined our history while preparing for our future.
As we reflect on our past work, and explore the current
needs of diaspora communities, our future direction has
emerged. This will directly inform our next Strategic
Plan, ensuring we continue to provide the most
responsive support for diaspora development.
We are very pleased to have entered into a twoyear partnership from July 2019 to June 2021 with
Settlement Services International in a joint effort to
build on DAAs work to strengthen the capability, voice
and recognition of diaspora communities. DAA and
SSI have identified several joint projects, such as the
development of an East Coast Community Leaders
Network, research to better understand the unique
approach of diaspora in responding to humanitarian
crises, and projects to elevate the voices of asylum
seeker women in migration policy development. We
thank SSI for their investment in DAA’s future and
recognition of the uniquely valuable role we play.

Combination of strategic and
introductory sessions to capture
new and established groups

Facilitate mentoring across cultural
communities

CAPABILITY
DEVELOPMENT

Enable ongoing opportunities to
communicate with decision makers
and each other nationally

GREATER
CONNECTIONS

Establish friends of
diaspora established with
ambassadors’ roles

Presenters, community led
sessions, etc.

Build sector capability to work
effectively with diaspora
Establish national Diaspora
Community of Practice

Leverage partner activities in NSW and QLD
to increase the support available to diaspora
outside Victoria

Lead research development and
partnerships

Seek seats at tables of influence

BUILDING
THE
EVIDENCE
BASE

Connect with economically powerful diaspora
to leverage opportunities and create stronger
relationships across diaspora communities

Below is a summary of the strategic priorities expressed
by our stakeholders, alongside suggestions for
implementing them. While not exhaustive, we believe
this captures the feedback from our stakeholders,
particularly our diaspora community partners who
provided valuable information about their current and
emerging support needs.

Develop Asia pacific community
engagement strategy

Develop impact framework that
can be adopted by diasporas to
measure the value of their work

Support diaspora organisations to
attain accreditation and increase
credibility with governments and
global funders.

Explore global approaches to develop
best practice to enable diaspora
development

Increase DAA’s funding level to
enable national reach
Provide high value opportunities for
diaspora to self-advocate in core
areas of concern

EXPAND OUR
REACH

Explore international partnerships
model.

Focus on education and awareness
raising of diaspora initiatives,
investment and impact

ADVOCACY

Support diasporas to build social
cohesion within their Australian based
communities
Raise diaspora recognition via
conferences/seminars/training
of sector

Secure government funding to
enable diaspora development
support programme

Targeted communication strategy
to profile WHO diaspora are, WHAT
diaspora do in Australia and o/s, HOW
it adds value and WHY investment in
diaspora development is critical

Explore opportunities to access
global funds

SECURING
RESOURCES
Build relationships with the
philanthropic sector

Strengthening funded partnership with
SSI
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